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Second annual Drink-in set for Wednesday at CAC
A secondahmial Drink-In spon

sored by the Coinmittee for Stu
dent lUghts (CSR) will be held 
at 12:30 p.m. Wednesday in front 
of the Campus Activities Cen
ter (CAC).

"C ereal malt beverages will 
be consumedi** Nick Mork, CSR 
spokesman and steerii^com m it
tee member, told the Sunflower 
Monday.

Immediately followin g the 
Drlnk-In there will be a  "gala  
grand opening celebration forthe 
new CSR Student Club** on the 
third floor of the CAC. It will 
be in the room ' ‘formerly known 
a s  the CAC ballroom but now 
known a s  the CSR Student Club^** 
Morfcsaid.

"The Drink-In is especially 
important now with the opening 
of the l^ocker Alumni and Fa
culty Club,** Mork continued. 
"The fticulty and friends club 
is quasl-legal widi liquor being 
consumed In complete violation 
of state liquor taws.*'

"We realize our club would be 
illegal but, while CSR has re

served the former ballroom, we 
have subleased our reservation 
to the CSR Student Loan Fund 
Club. All profits frcHn the non
profit venture will be donated to 
the WSU Student Loan Fund 
Corp.,** Mork remarked.

The property and clubhouse be
ing used for the Shocker Alumni 
and Faculty Club Is owned by 
the WSU Student Loan Fund Corp. 
The Shocker Alumni and Faculty 
Club leases the cluMiouBe from 
the loan Aind corporation. The 
loan fund corporation was set up 
by WSU's Board of Trustees.

S t M i M t r l l l l l t  t u t  4t M «

"The issue is not beer- 
on-campus,** Mork said. "It*s 
student rights."

CSR has waited for over a 
year for action by the adminis
tration to comply with Student 
Senate resolutions (3) calling for 
beer for WSU and the results 
of a studmt referendum held in 
March 1969 approving beer-on- 
campus, Mork said.

"We can't get concrete ans
wers from the.administntion on 
thit isaua^** he commented.

Mork also  aald CSR would

BHd*i baek

not be selling beer in its club 
but urged all WSU students to 
bring their own "refreshm ents." 
There will be, however, a band 
(Street Mass) to entertahi.

CSR has reserved the ballroom 
fr<nn noon until 4 p.m. Wednes
day. The "c lu b" will establish 
r ^ l a r  hours depending on the 
reaction to the grand opening, 
Mork said.

D rin k a rt fiDt prabatian

Dr. Jam es J .  Rhatigan, dean 
of students, toM the Sunflower 
kkmday afternoon that all stu
dents convicted of drinking beer 
at the Drink-In will be placed 
on probation. He also  said stu
dents would not be allowed in 
the CAC with beer.

" I  hope I have a better con
viction record this year than 
la st,"  RNitigan said with a wry 
smile.

Following the first Drink-In in 
February 1969, Student-Faculty 
Court found CaR Chairman Ron 
Holmes guilty of consuming 3.2

beer on campus. Holmes was 
placed on probation ftn* one year. 
Two other students were acquit
ted for lack trf evidence.

At the 1969 Drlnk-In a crowd 
of approximately 1,000 students, 
bculty and administrators jam
med the sidewalks, s t ^ s  and 
roof-top of the CAC to watch an 
estimated 20 students participate 
in the Drink-ln.

WSU’s W-Book (student hand
book) states that W ^  "w ill not 
permit the consumption or pos
session of alchollc beverages 
or cereal malt beverages at any 
(Unction of whatever nature on the 
campus,...*'

The prohibiting of beer is in the 
form of a University "re so 
lution for further consideration 
just a s  the Board of Regents 
and administration have ignored 
the student referendum and sen
ate resolutions calling for beer 
on cam pus."

A member of the Kansas Board 
of Regents will be on the WSU 
campus Thursday and Friday.
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Alliattte chooses nominees 
for upcoming eiecfions

The Alliance party Monday 
night chose Nicholas J .  Mork, 
liberal a r ts  junior, a s  presiden
tial pominee for the Alliance 
party ticket in file upcoming Stu
dent Government Association 
(SGA) elections.

Members of the party met 
to select candidates for SGA

WSU to host 
new regent;
two-^day visit

Students will have an oppor
tunity to grill a  member of the 
Kansas Board of Regents when 
he v isits the WSU canrtpus Thurs
day and Friday to talk with stu
dents^ (acuity and administra
tors^

J e s s  Stewart ofW am^o,Kan., 
will begin his two-day visit 
Thursday with a faculty coffee 
at 9:30 a.ih. in dte Commons 
Room of tba campus Activities 
Center (CAQ .

He will lunch with resident 
hall students in Fafrinount Tow
ers and thoet with Student Ser- 
Wees admlnlsthitars during the 
atiernooni HiurM ly evening he 
will dine with leaders of student 
dtganleatlcns at the Newman 
Center.

Shident Ooveiiirtient Associ
ation President Scott Stucky 
utged all student leaders to at- 

the tnvltatibn<^ty aflair.
On Frlctay» S teaa it will appear 

In the c A c  cafeteria at a stu- 
Ident coffee where he will be 
available for questions. Micro
phones will be set up In the 

Iroom to facilitate the question
ing session ; Stucky urged all 

IWSU students to attend the cof- 
|fee.

Friday afternoon the regent 
111 meet with administrators in
le %ocker Alumni and Faculty 

iClub.

positions and to formulate their 
platform.

Lyndon Drew, liberal artsjun- 
ior, was selected a s  the party's 
vice-presidential nominee. Dav
id McClure, liberal arts senior, 
was se lec t^  Alliance nominee 
for SGA treasurer.

Kelly Plnkham, Alliance sec
retary, told the Sunflower after 
the meeting the final slate o' 
randldates would be decided 
ihesday.

BSU Inviftd
Delores Brown, a member of 

the Black Student Union (BSU) 
presentatthe meeting, told Al
liance leaders that she would 
like them to meet with the BSU 
Tuesday to present their plat
form.

Alliance leaders said that the 
’c e n ^ r  committee of the party 
and cabinet candidates Would 
meet with the BSU Tuesday to 
take suggestions from BSU mem
bers for formation of theflnal 
party platform. BSU members 
will decide then If they want 
to Join the coalltlan and what 
specific alms they will be fry
ing to achieve.

lUliance is  comprised of stu- 
dento In such groups as Young 
People's SociaiUt UHgue, Com
mittee for Student RlghU and 
Canqws Improvement Associa
tion.

Richard Vanderburg, Alliance 
party chairman^ said that the 
fim l platform of the paHy would 
be dtawn up betote April 9.

The platfoHn sfresses four 
basic planks: student rights^ 
academic reform, university re
form and the university in soci
ety.

The platform calls for more 
student voice In the decisions 
of the University^ particularly 
concerning the ^ w l n g  of money 
and student representation In 
various aspectsofunlverslty life.

Campaigning for SGA elections 
will take place next week. The 
elections will be held April 16 
and 17.

OAMPUS StlfettlfeS Near 75 dejyee temperatures brought oiit sun worshipers around cam
pus Tuesday. Several Grace Wilkie beauties soak Up the Spring rays.

Non-paymtHt halts imoH loans
Once upon a time students 

could receive "spur of the ihb- 
ment*' loans from WSU's emer
gency loan tUnd. But due to un
paid loans of more than $500^ 
the emergency plan Is hanW^ 
In limbo.

The Scholarship and Student 
Aid Committee created the fond 
In i^ y ,  1968. **We had des- 
penite students coming in who 
ne^ed money Hghiaway^*' L a ^ y  
I ^ t o r ;  assistant financial aids 
director^ said.

" I f  the student came In after 
3 In the afteiwoon, we couldbn't 
get a check made up that day on 
the "short-terai*' loan; and If 
the student needed foe money 
right away he was out of luck.*'

Rector said some students had 
talked about having a loan fUnd 
that could function for students 
who needed Instant money with
out the university red tape and

Waiiing period. So, In ktsy of 
1968 the emergency (Udd was 
established. Thare w ashbsarv- 
Ice charge and students Dad 30 
days to pay back the ihohey.

The emergency fond Was Widely 
used by students aWaitlhgarrlval 
of money from home and those 
who didnH know whera foefr next 
McDonald*s burgeir was coming 
from.

Loans of Il5and$20 ware made 
a s  a rule. "IT the loans got 
beyond that amount^ then students 
had to use the unlversUy*s short 
term loan plan which has a  |3  
service chargei*^ Itiefor said.

Collection of montty (him de
linquent accounts in the fond 
posed a problem. Rector said 
the financial aids departmenthad 
the authority to send out re
minders that payment was due  ̂
but "no one had the time to go 
collecting.*'

Rector explained that the loan

fond w as on a  e e V o lv b il b i a la . 
" T h e  e m e r ^ c y  fond l ia i  fo H ie d  
o ve ^ tifre e  o r  fo u r t i ^ l  Abw* 
w ith m o h » than I I » N D  Ifoing 
loaned dUt to  s tu d e n ts ,"  he M i d . 
^  r ig h t now th e re  is  n o  m Uhey 
in  th e  fond and We ca h H  nidke 
any m o n  loans u ntil the m oney 
co m e s in.

"l*m suhs at least some the 
money is going to bere|i^ ;** 
Rector mentianed that PHday 
a student came to foe oCflea to 
assure them his money would be 
repat:^ but not by the deadline. 
"In cases like.thiionai waiive 
the studaht a dfoad four day 
extoftaiadi** ha sAldi i

Rector said rainstatement of 
the emergency fond was ttdt' 
iikeŴ  due to its status as a  
revolving account. The financial 
aids ol&e has $M0 to markm|h» 
and until mork pfohky Is-nflim  
no more ''instant money** loatiS 
will be made to students.

V •.
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i French team Wins bowl
( A four-meinber team from PI Kappa Pni, the Freiwh honora^t 

defeated Ron Wylie’s Rlvertrlbe team, 245 to 235 Sunday In the

finale of the first Intra-unlvereity College Bcwl In the CAC, __ _
llem bers of the winning team were: Air Force 

E. Johnson, llbeial a r ts  senior; B4rs. Lucia Stabler, liroral a rts  
senior; Lyndon Drew, liberal a rts  Junior; and Richard Soderstrom,

liberal a r ts  senior. ,
P i Kappa Psl went undefeated in six days of compeaum.

Eight four-member teams parUcipated in toe 
first year, toe response was very, very good. Bob Biggs, College 
Bowl chainm n said. **The matches went smoothly throughout, 
and no one seemed unhappy,** he added. ^  ,

The contest was conducted In official college bcmrl style com
plete with loctout busters and lights. Teams were paired by 
random selection for placement in tournament brackets.
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T h t  ' t l  S U N F L O W E R  n M d s  t t a ff  w rita ri and Fhatag- 
rap h ari. L t a m  tha th rill at m atting  a d a atflin t, j a t t in g  
y tn r  t t p y  tarn t t  p i t t t t  by tn r a c t a d lttra  and fin a lly 
I t t i n g  It  a lttg tfiitr l  M ta t t h t  gang In th t m akt-np r t t m . 
L ta r n  all th t  g t t t i p ,  h ta r t h t  w h itp tr t  and tate h  th t 
i l d t - l t n g  g la n e tt at tha f i m ^ l l t d  S n n fltw tr!!!!! 
Pa id  p a tlfitn a  a va ilab le . V is it  tn r  d m g a tn  anytima 
attar I :S I  p.m .
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...a  sctne from the controversial documentary 
School'* the film which will kick off 

Canterbury Week...

Abbie Hoffm an to spook
Abbie Hctffman, one ofthemost 

vocal members of toe “ Chicago 
7** conspiracy tria l will be 
Speaking in Kansas this week.

Hoffman, one of the founders 
of the Youth International Party 
(Yipple), was convicted, along 
with David T, DelUnger, Je rry  
C. Rubin, Thomas E. Hayden, 
and Rennie C. Davis, of cross
ing state lines to encourage rlot- 
tig  during various rallies a t the 
democrtitic convention in CM- 
cagu.

Kansas University will host

Hoffman a t 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
In Hoch Auditorium. Thursday 
Hoffman will Ipenk a t Kansas 
Wesleyan, Salina, Kanras. The 
lecture a t Salina will cost P1 
and will be held in Sams Audi
torium. The lecture In Lawrence 
will be free of charge.

Ron Holmes, WSU sophomore, 
is  organizing a car caravan to 
go to the Kansas University 
lecture. Interested persons 
should meet In toe CAC at 4p.m. 
Wednesday. The caravan will 
leave ffom there shortly after 
5 p.m.

A comprehensive and de 
tailed guide to successful 
test'taklng

Views welcomed

How to
Take
Tests

By J a s o n  M fffm a n  a n d  W a f- 
[t e r  P a u k —n a tfe n a fly  k n o w n  
Ig h o o rts  o n  la s ts  a n d  ta s t- 
tdJdrtg.

M  t r ie r  te i M w m  t M I t n H  e l « •  e M ll f l e e t t i M  i a «  f « i i -  
f l t e t  et I I I  e a i i i l t i e i  i i  m  i e * e « i s i  s i M t e t  ■ t t e m i m t  
A i t m i i a m  ( l a l )  e l e e t l t M , I h i  ta ir tltw ir  w ill k i t e  e k H i l i l  
t i t e l i M  t s m ilt iM M  In m e k e rll i t  l i t M .an l e e i l l t t e t  wke w e i l l  like h k a *e  • " M m l i i ”  i t i t i -  
e itk t I I  Ike U W I i m e n f  I k i i l l  t r » t  l  i t i t i i M M  t t  Ike t m -  
n e w k r. SM tem tiite e k l i l l  i i o l i a t  (te  t a n k  i t  M * e l k M )  k li -  
I M M I m I iite rm e tiiii ( i M i t r ,  l e t t e i H t i ,  B P I ,  i t e .) ,  e a t l i ii e i -  
n t i l  M l  l i M r l M i e .  p e t l t l M  m  m t iir  e tm iM i l i l i i l ,  e e li-  
H M  I I  M U M k  f t k l l M k *  M l  A M  p ie itlw i tnr w k ltk  fta i m  
M B I f l k l -  t k l  i t n t i m i M  M in t M  nn l M | i r  i k M  1 1  t V H W tiI lM  
I I M l  ( W i l l  t k l M O .

V1M M  l l e t l l l M H  m il t  kn t w k t l  Intn tke Swillkw tr iflle n  
(k n u M ik t I t  Nllner kkllterinm ) ky k » . * i .  A tr il  U -

Mbiraw.HIM F ipA tbatk i

a t  M  h t i h s  s u c h  a s  a s s a y . m u K ip la -

f m  te Uba ttbtl MMbUHfHi vSSbtttaty aumy, raading compra-
e tHWlB iMUMNto tef tebHtg Scĥ  

t f  WMI
F m M n  H te n y  a u m p t a s  p h is  p r a c t k a  q u a s U o n s  a n d  a n s w a r e x p la n it io n s

Now available at...

aimiiy
a n d  Sch o la s tic  a p U tu d o  la s ts  o f

UNIVERSITY ROOKSTORE
(a BBrvioa of tho CAC)

Coatsrbiry Wssk 
shows docansat 
film of school

*<Hlgh School,’* the contro
versial documentary film prcK 
duced by Frederic Wiseman, will 
kick off the annual Canterbury 
Week a t 2:30 and 7i30p.m. Tues
day in the Campus ActivttieB 
Center Theater. Admission 1b 
50( for students and $1 for the 
general public.

Jidntiy sponsored by the Can
terbury Association and the U- 
nited Campus Cfarlatian Ministry 
(UCCM)^ tha week of th o u ^  
provoking programs is a  '<once- 
a-year enqtoasis on the issues 
and probleihs confronting our 
s o c i ^  and toe relation of the 
Christian understanding of life,** 
Father Sam Cxiss, UCCM min
ister said.

The documentary, filmed in 
Philadelphia’s Northeast High 
School, is a  stark portrayal of 
the g ^  and bad in today’s high 
schools. No narration is used 
during the film. Cameras were 
left running continuously, and 
after a period of time, students 
were not so aware of their pres
ence.

Dehumanization is  the central 
theme of ’’High School** and sev
eral other filma by producer 
Wiseman, includingtfae **Tittlcut 
Follies.** and **Hoapital.*' 

’’Ecology and Man’s Response 
to toe Eirth,** will be discussed 
by Dr. Harry Rounds, professor 
of biology, a t 8 p.m. Wednesday 
in toe CAC ballroom.

The fourth annual King Henry 
v m  Appreciation Day Dance will 
wind up Canterbury Week at 8 
p.m. Saturday In the CAC bail- 
room. Music will be provided 
by toe “ Holy Mysteries,** led 
by senior Fred Elwood. Admis
sion is  $1.

Men offered 
Perry Award

Male journalism students are 
being encouraged to apply forthe 
Martin Perry Memorial Scholar
ship Award by Paul Dannelly, 
acting chairman of WSU*s jour* 
nalism department.

The $400 award, to be pre
sent^ in semesterlncrementsof 
$20Cb te 9 onsored by toeKantet 
Professional Chapter of Slgira 
Delta Chi, professional jcurnal- 
Istic society.

Aiqiliesmis for the schdiari^ 
must be junior journalism ^  
dents, in good stahdiiig to 
Unteersity* tnd completed tw  
years of study at WSU prior to 

rinidhg the ftWurd.
A n ic A tlM  

toe jOUrnAllsm offlc^ W l^  
AudttoHum or in toe SunOgw 
olllceBt bhsqment of Wittwj 
DeAdline tor trivingappUteW  
turned in to iMnieUey 1* Wednsr

I M t e i n n i i

LsBdislUiiibBw
PtiktM t  ami

tM iilk «ltl i  Ik* 
fNtI It i  iifletMt 
k i k i  * t  M i l  ( * • » '• •

tliiy k  ettkee - it nik 
■Ml PlitMHHt Me 

BeMeei keleW wkelewW*

Viktl end haH.

a i m  kMidled by
D I F F E R l E N T  D BUM M EB
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Fourth in the series

Illusion play staged

R O T C  Q U E E N S

ROTC queens were selected Saturday night at the annual Military 
Ball. Pictured on the le ft is Army ROTC queen Jana Potucek.UC 
sophontord, with her escort David L. Jarvis, on the right Air Force 
ROTC queen Diane George. UC freshman, with her escort Lynn Bruce 
Jones.

The fourth play in the series 
''Theatre and Illusion" will be 
s t a ^  Thursday through Satur
day In Wilner auditorium. Cur
ia ^  time is  8 p.m.

"The Madwoman of Challlot" 
deals with illusion rather than 
uses iu  The audience is com
pelled to take sides betweengood 
and evil while watching the pro- 
ducatlon.

"The play is a satire and a 
bntasy, with a lot of wit and 
humor, but also has an under
lying seriousness. It Is con
temporary widi the young people 
of today, for they are also fight
ing a war against materialism" 
said Audrey Needles, director.

The play was written by Jean 
Giraudoux and adapted to English 
by Maurice Valency.

Liz Willis, university c o l l i e  
freshman, heads the cast of 30. 
She recently appeared with the 
V ; touring thmtre and per- 
ti .med In “ The Balcony."

Other players are Barbara  
Wilkinson, Rosemary Gray, Betty 
Aboussie and Helen Probst. Male 
characters are performed by 
Lance Hewitt, Craig Turner, 
Dave Willis, Bud Dlngman, Dave 
Stone, Jim Ramsey, Thurston 
Briscoe and Ron Wilson.

Other cast members are  How
ard M cPherso^ Charlea Buck, 
Virginia Kmt, l « v e  Henry, Beth 
Stentel, Linda Bdartin. John 
Smlschny, Mike Stensel, Terry  
Ketchel, Frank Pecchlone^ Dean 
Cleverdojv Steve Walker, Tom  
Frye, H ill Speary, Rebecca 
Broderick, Kim Cavanaugh and 
Kathy Bordigan.

Sets were designed by Jan 
Snyder, fine arts senior. Stage 
manager Is Janelle Gllckman, 
with lighting being handled by 
Tom Schwinn. Kirk Witherq>oon 
will take care of the music.

WSU students will be admit
ted free with presmtation of 
^ud «it I.O .'s. General admis
sion is $1.25 for high school 
studoits and m  for faculty.

WSU will commemorate 75th anniversary
Wichita State's 75th anniver

sary w ill be commemorated dur
ing WSU/Wlchita Week April 24 
thru May 3. The ten days of 
activities weredesignedformax
imum student and community 
participation.

Highlighting the 72 events will 
be Ifonors Convocation, Hlppo- 
dromeand AlumniSpring Reunion. 
There w ill also be a variety of 
week-long edilbits and diq^lays 
in conjunction with the City's 
Centennial.

"W e  feel that the activities 
of this week will demonstrate 
the University-community re la 
tionship that is so vital to the 
growth of both enterprises," said 
George J. Worden, director of 
the Office of Information and 
Public Events.

^ c h  of the ten days of WSU/ 
Wichita Week has been desig
nated with a title to characterize 
the events o i the day.

Friday, April 24 has been des
ignated Fine Arts Day. "An  
Bveniiv of Music" at Century U  
Concert Hall will be presented 
by WSU's School of Music.

Professional Day, Saturday, 
April 25, w ill be sponsored by 
the College ofBuslnessAdmlnis- 
tration and tf»e School of 
E n ^ e e r in g . HigjiUghtingtheday 
will be the dedication of R.P.

Clinton Hall, the newly-complet
ed College of Business Adminis
tration Building.

I^ .  Allan M. Cartter, chancel
lor of New York University, will 
be the featured speaker at the 
Honors Convocation at 3 p.m. 
Sun^y, April 26, Honors Day.

City of Wichita Day will be 
Mcm^y, April 27. A City Com
mission panel discussion w ill be 
held at 1:30 p.m. in the CAC 
Theatre. Members of the panel 
will delude Wichita City Com
missioners, faculty members and 
s c e n t s .

Highlighting Student Day, 
April 28, will be the Student 
Government Association banquet 
and imuguratlon of new officers 
at 6 p.m. in the CAC Commons 
Room.

Wednesday, April 26 has been 
designated Education Day. The 
College a t Education will hold a 
dinner at 6 p.m. In the Shocker 
Alumni and Fheutty Club. Fol
lowing the dinner. Dr. C . Tay
lor Whittier, Kansas Commis
sioner of Education, will speak 
of) "U rban  E^catlcn  in the 70's:

A Look Forward" at 8 p.m. in 
H ^ ry  Levitt Arena.

Fairmount College ftiy will be 
Ihursday, April 30. The Col
lege of Liberal ArtsandSciences 
will hold a Birthday Convocation 
at 10:30 p.m. in the CAC Theatre.

Marlin Perkins, dlrectorofthe 
St. Louis Zoo, will speak on 
"On the T ra il of The Abomin
able Snowman" at 11 a.m. in the 
CAC Theatre, Friday, May I 
during l ie n e e  and Ite lth  Day.

Hippodrome is also scheduled 
to b c ^  on May I with humorous 
skits, the crowning the May 
Queen and the tailing of the 
nmv Mortar Boaid members, 
^turday, winning skits will be 
presented in Wilner Auditorium 
at 7 p.m.

Alumni w ill return to campus 
for their annual spring reunion 
on Alumni Day, Saturday, May 2. 
Gam er Shriver, U.S. Congress- 
num, will speak at the senior 
honor men's 50th anniversary 
luncheon. Other events during 
Alumni Day will be the 50th 
year club luncheon, honor class 
reunions and the alumni banquet.

Founders Day had been mimed 
as Sunday, May 3, die last day 
of WSU/Wichita Week. Events 
will include an alumni invitation- 
a 1 golf tournament, the second 
day the WSU student art fklr, 
Greek games and a performance 
by the WSU faculty string quar
tet.

“ We urge people to make a 
qiecial effort during this week 
to visit Ihe University and at
tend some of the,excellent and 
varied programs , "  Wordwi stat 
ted.

FREE BEER 

or Soft Drink

wHh purehate p f a

R IG  A L P H A  S A N D W IC H

Wad. A Th u rs . after 8 PM 
A l l  day S a t. ar

BIG ALPHA

O aairal at H llla ld a  

( M i n d  Haw k P b a rn a e y)

SIGN UP NOW
Aii-commomii sumn uvin,
FAIRMOUNT TOWERS

2221 N. HIUSIDE MU 34061
Visit dVR MODII

Student Summtr Employment 
Eites Pork Cholet (Resort Hotel)

75 StudMti HMdMl
Hioh & fmoM

Writ* for ginorol laformotloa shoot
RekoH I .  Devidiee, aeeeier 
Ireckeirldee lee 
P .O . l e i  417
Iretkeerldie, Cole. 10424

BOltEN GW
S p ARKLANE SHOPPING CENTER] 
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Wanted: time, energy and students

Wednesday is  (he la s t  date to file  for can
didacy in the U{(cOining Student Government 
Association (SGA) elections.

Student Senate i s  sorely in need of a  face
lift. T h is y ea r 's  senate  has been dubbed by 
many a s  a  "do-noth ing" sendte . It has 
aocpmplished lit tle  and been plagued with 
lack o f  attendance a t  m eetings and on com
m ittees.

And committees are the b asis  of student 
Senate. Here is  where the work should be 
getting done but isn 't .

Student Senate needs new faces. It needs 
people with both the time and energy to do 
the job. It does not need students Who are so 
busy with other groups, organizations and 
other aspects of the University tliey have

little  or no time for SOA work.
The prime criteria  for a  good student sen

ator. we believe, should be enough fime to 
devofe to the organization. The poaition of 
student senator should be demanding enough 
to take most of the se n a to r 's  time.

We urge a ll students In terest, 
proving the U niversity and making 
Senate an effective instrum ent to file  
positions.

We a lso  feel a  ftesh approach is  
L e t 's  get away from the "Mickey 
image created by this y e a r 's  senate.

Applications are availab le on the 
the senate office, .room 212 o'" the 
A ctivities Center (CAC).

Mt im- 
Student 
for SOA

•needed.
Mouse"

door of 
Campus

( letteRs to the eOitoR
Dear editor,

This letter is addressed to 
Miss Sydney Martin

1 like your column, and con
ceive you to be sincere, and would 
not like you to take any of this 
personally. But-—

You threw down a gauntlet on 
the question of women’s rights 
a little while ago. A few of us 
men (and two ladies) made cer
tain cogent comments. I asked 
a dirty question by challenging you 
to recmcUe true sex equality 
with continued malntenenceof the 
current family system. All our 
conunents were such a s  to bind 
you in intellectual honour either 
to Sght or to surrender.

In your next column you ignored 
our acccirtance of your challenge. 
But you did announce yourself 
one who "never has the slightest 
idea of what is going on** and who 
"  wanders around nminbling and 
babbling.'* 1 presume that this 
was a  ladylike way ofacknowled- 
ging defeat and, fbrtfaur, you have 
started like a  good g irl to study 
"Good Housekeeping** so asto flt 
you for your new subordinate 
role.

But this is a  pity; because 
the questions that you and we 
raised were important. It is 
sad to see slgniflcant questiois 
about modem social hang-ups 
disappear like mist a t the first 
puff of argument. Must contin
uity of concern over issues be 
restricted wholly to the sports 
p a n s?

And this afftiir leads me from 
the particular to a  ibom crucial 
general^ because its sifortfilktoiry 
seems rather typical of the **New 
Ideas of Youth'* movement. F irst 
a young person blows a loud 
C si^re 'with show of idealistic

originality), and then trundles 
out some do-goody banalities of 
yesteryear. Then somebody a r 
gues or demands serious consid
eration of ways, m«ins and c<m- 
sequences. llien silence. Which 
is most disappointing.

Can we not follow issues be
yond the level of wishy-washy 
sentimentalist cliches; it is just 
not good enough. Now is a good 
time to hammer out new ideo
logies, and student newspapers 
should be the forges. They are 
not. One suspects that the phoni
ness of which you complain can 
creep unseen Into some of the 
most unlikely places. Any com
ments?

Yours,
Harhr Oxl«y 
(Angry Oldie)

Dear editor,
Regarding all the letters sent 

in about Greg Carney, I would 
like to make a few comments. 
1 think Mr. Woods made a few 
bad mistakes about G r ^  Carney. 
The firs t mistake was sayingthat 
we will have a better season 
without him next year. The 
second m istakeis accusing;Greg 
of hogging the ball. Well, Mr. 
Woods I have news for you, 
if little Greg dldn^ hog the ball, 
(which he doesn'O W.S.U. would 
have probably lost a fbw more 
games than we a lr e a ^  have. 
You know he doesn't get the 
ball by choice. If you really 
want to  khbw the truth all little 
Greg was doings Was making up 
for Coach Gary Thompson's mis
takes. So if anyone wants to 
blame anyone for this season's

losses, it should be Coach Gary 
Thompson.

If you noticed before Christmas 
vacation, W.S.U. was playing 
pretty good ball, and by beating 
K-State that one night proved it. 
Also if you noticed weusedalmost 
the same starting Une-up every 
game. AfterChristmaswaswhen 
trouble b ^ n .  Our glorious 
coach would put In a whole new 
starting Une-up almost every 
game. Iben when W.S;U. was 
losing a game by 15 to 20 points 
and it was too late in the seccmd 
half to do anything about it, our 
glamorous coach would stick in 
the starting Une-up tin t we had 
before Christmas and expect 
them to win (which was impos
sible).

So if Mr. Woods wants tocom- 
plain about anyone it should be 
Coach Thompson and not Greg 
c:amey.
Rlehard Sehwani 
Froihman-MPtle student

Dear editor,
Our students have the right 

to know whathappenstothemoney 
they spend for tuition and fees. 
Our taxpayers have the right 
to know what happens to the money 
taken from them in taxss to  sup
port our state universities. If 
the "Sunflower*’ would publish an 
itemized budgetwiththecomplete 
ejqi>endlture8 of student fees and 
tuition and taxes used directly or 
indirectely for Wichita State 
UniverSityi students could not 
complain that they do not have 
lUU and accurate information. 
From that point we could make 
more relevant recommendations 
for better, more effective use of

The Sunflower
BRtlCB SANRBV 

Bditof RGVIN COOK
RUidiictioh editor

STAFF

Bo* 21 .  W su .  w io h im .  R an .  67208 
F o u n d ed  Tn 1896 anU p u b l i sh ed  
e a c h  T u e s d a y  and F r id ay  mornin* 
aurinft the  achuol year  by Journalism  
s tu d e n ts  at WSU ojtcepl durina 
sch o o l  brooks- Any op in io n s  n*. 
p r e s s e d  am  th o s e  of the .Sunflower

• ' K an. Mall au h so H p tto n s  
18.00 pe r  year  or $.1.00 p o rs e m e s tn r .
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NEWS BDITdE Vickie McKissick
dOEY EDltOR Litida Noddy

ASST. COEY EtJlTOR Gathy Hetlkel
SEOIlTS BDitOfe Phil Lepak

STAEF RBVIEWBRS Ron Wylie, (3reg Hobson. Steve Sherman
BUSINESS MANAGER Rick Cox

SALESMEN Fred Hull, Roger Williamson
PHOTOGRAPHERS Dave Henry. Greg Livingston. Seima Beaty
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No matter which side of the pipe you a re  on, vice is fun. It is 
a  big game of cops and robbei% but just a s  it is  in every game 
you have the good guys (us) and tHs bad guys (them). Iheonly 
problem with this systbm is  that the bad g i l^  reftise to play by 
the rules. They cheat; and they cheat good, r

It is now time to t the annual ilpring cleaning, and it lo. ks like 
the pigs have found an even bigger and better way to cheat. When 
you a re  young you call it '*gatigiiig up'* on them. When you get 
older you call it the Metro Squad.

Somebody, somewhere doemtoiwn thought up the Metro Squad, 
but nobody seems to want to  admit i t  U ist week. I gathered up 
all my courage, and using my m arried name a s  a  (  sort oD cloak 
of anonymity, 1 called up both V ttn BilUer-county sheriff, and 
BUI ComweU-Mr. Metro Squad.

Neither of them would tell me hott long the Metro Squad idea 
had been in formation, o r whose idea it was* MUler caUed it a 
"general Idea*' and CmmreU said it  was "jiist kind of a joint 
th li« ."

One thing that both of them did seem to agree on was that the 
Metro Squad—a gourmet's Mend M the city vice squad, the county 
vice squad, the state attorney general's office, the KBI, the county 
attorney's office and ttie Wichita Crime Commission (with a dash 
of city commission}-was necessary to combat the "narcotics prob
lem." The problem with narcotics seems to be that more and 
more people a re  turning on. Whether or not this is a problem 
depends on your point of view.

Right or not, this is  an election year and the best way to get 
votes these days is to prove how effective you a re  in controlling 
the undesirables. During the last election the rallying cry expand
ed from "Run'em out of the city" to "Run'em out of the county." 
Ibis year it looks Uke the bigvote-getter is going to be “ Run’em 
out of the state."

Now that we know that possession wUl soon be a misdeameanor 
on July first, and that some court eases a re  telng held up until 
then, it is hard to take the Metro Squad seriously. ^ 111, there 
is nothing ftmny about being busted, and it looks like we are In for

such funds.
The Student Government As

sociation need not judge campus 
organizations or put a  price tag 
on them in the form of alloca
tions. Just as  our citizens have 
the right to refuse or accept 
school budgets, organlzationsand 
projects musthavetheirfinancial 
needs approved by the students. 
The students have the right to 
reject support for any group or 
service. For example, if our 
students prefer to pay a special 
parking privilege fee instead of 
having it taken from general 
revenues of student fees, then that 
is thedeclsionfor students rather 
than for some arbitrary conimit- 
tce or offic^ial. The least that 
the "Sunflower" candoIspublish 
a fuUaccountofWherethe$26,000 
administered by the S.GJi. went. 
It would help even more if item
ized accounts of student privilege 
fees and tuition nuxiey were made 
public. The taiqiayers have the 
right to know what their money 
is used for.

ITie Sunflower welcomes 
le tte rs  to the editor. All 
le tte rs  submitted for pub
lication must be typed or 
neatly w ritten , signed with 
identification by class and 
school and limited to 300 
words. Due to space limita
tions in the Sunflower and in 
order to  provide an equal 
public forum for a ll students, 
any le tte r submitted over the 
estab lished  word limit will 
be retum ed to die writer for 
condensation. No writer may 
submit mote than two letters 
a  month. The editor reserves 
the right to ed it or refuse 
publication o f a ll  letters sub
mitted. L e tte rs  must be sub- 
m ittsd by lO a.m. on the day 
before publication.
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T H M M y, April 1

6:30 a.m. Anchorettes, Women*8 
gym

1:30 p.m. Senior Recital, Beverly 
Baird, viola and Rotert 
L e ^ ,  clarinet, DFAC audi> 
torium

2:30 p.m. UCCM fllm , **High 
School,'* CAC theater

2:30 p.m. Book Reviews, Authors 
lounge, CAC

2:30 p.m. Business Education 
seminar, East CAC ballroom

3 p.m. TrafOc Committee, CAC
boiurdroom

3:15 p.m. Studwt Faculty Re- 
lattcns Committae, Morrison 
board room

4 p.m. Department of Business
lecture. Dr. May Ellen 011- 
verio, East CAC ballroom

• 5 p.m. Karate Club, Men's gym
6 p.m. WSU'Cheerfeaders try

outs, Women's gym
6 p.m. SGA, room 314, CAC
7 p.m. Young Americans for 

Freedom, room 305, CAC
7:30 p.m. UCCM film , “ High 

School," CAC theater
8 p.m. Senior recital, Larry 

Gile, violin, DFACauditorium
K p.m. Lecture, Dean Paul Ma- 

ge lli, “ l l i e  Development of 
Ek:onomtcB Analysis— The I- 
talian Influence," room 249,

♦ CAC

Wednesday, A iw ll 8
6;30a.m. Army Blues, Women’s 

gym
11:30 a.m. Personnel Club, lun

cheon, room 118, CAC
12 noon. Car Concert, CAC ball

room
2:30 p.m. Student Faculty Court

meeting. Senate room
4 p.m. IRC meeting, CAC board 

room
5:30 p.m. Shocker Spurs, room 

205, CAC
6 p.m. WSU Cheerleaders try

outs, W(Hnm's gym
8 p.m. Canterbury Association 

lecture, Dr. Iterry Rounds, 
Ecology, East CAC ballroom

T h W « * y ,  A „ n  j
6:30 a.m. Army Blues, Men's 

gym
6:30 a.m. Anchorettes, Women's 

gym
12:80 p.m. Angel Flight, Kansas 

room, CAC
1:30 p.m. Senior recital, Richard 

B^rtson, french horn, DFAC 
auditor^m

2 p.m. Faculty Senate, CAC board
room

2:30 p.m. Charla Eqtanol, meet
ing, room 307, CAC

3 p.m. Graduate Council, M orri
son board room

3 p.m. University Governance 
Committee, room 251, CAC

3:30 p.m. French Conversation, 
Newman Center

4:30 p.m. Mortar Board, room 
307, CAC

5 p.m. Karate Club, Men’ s gym
8 p.m. Recital, Elaine Peters, 

harp & Jean Hunsley, piano, 
DFAC auditorium

8:30 p.m. University Theatre, 
"Madwoman of Chaillot," 
Wilner auditorium

F rid a y , Ap ril tO
11:30 a.m. Political Science lec

ture, Senator Herd, room 305, 
CAC

12:30 p.m. Political Science, 
luncheon, room 118 & 119, 
cac

Hippodrome highlights 
Wichita week events
Hippodrome 1970 w ill highlight 

WSU’ s celebration o f its 75th 
anniversary during WSU, Wichita 
Week April 24-May 3.

Nine campusorganizationswill 
present 30 minute skits in the 
mixed men's and women's, fra
ternity and sorority divisions. 
Four o f the skits w ill be pre
sented at 7 p.m. April 29 in 
Wilner Auditorfum. The other 
five skits w ill be presented April 
30 at the same time in Wilner.

Classes w ill be dismissed May 
I so that the students may attend 
the presehtaticm o f a ll nine skits 
beginning at 6 a.m. in Wilner 

^Auditorium. SkftS w ill be Judged 
May 1. Two finalists in each 
category Will bP chosen, to pre
sent their at 7:30 p.m.
May 2.

"Th is yisar*S Hippodrome 
should be ekceUbtti We have 
encourag^ fMdH îQHlek aS WellaS 
Greek organUdAtons to paHtci- 
pate and M vd  InB^^sk ils 
than ever M t A  Chuck
Wasser̂  bvei'̂ di Ifiî ddrome
coordiittWr.

Mixed gHM^P efltortd are Bela 
Qieta P i aiM O a h ^ P h l  Beta^ 
Phi Delta D M A  ahd DPtta Delta 
Delta, DehA BlghlA D M A  And 
Kappa Alpha PSL Kappa 
Alpha and AltdAmJUbha^ Sigma

' I *

»|4

*  •

FUHNimt) & UNKJRNISHED h o m e s
N  MW O A K IA W N  IW M ED IA FE  

A ijo ln ln g  Complole Shopping Centof. Schoo s.

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED $75 3
Slovos ot ReingefOIO's of rnri’etoiq 

(lor rent H rtoslrert i.

2 b e d r o o m  fURNISHED 5125 3 BEDRCJOM FURNISHED $150
iCrtu'i'leiHiy .Nipotol  ̂ '

S J  P R O P E R T I E S
nwilMi OMicB nifl

JBOI Avn. lA 4 5.?h1

Population crisis coming

Alpha Epsilon and The Little 
Sisters of Minerva, and th§ Mobe 
Committee on Vietnam.

Alpha Chi Omega and Delta 
Gamma are the entries in the 
sorority division. Sigma Phi 
Epsilon is the only entry in the 
fraternity division.

“ Although it Is too late for 
entry into the skit competition, 
we are still In need of students 
or organizations to present In- 
between acts," Wasser stat^. 
Anyone wishing to enter an in- 
between act should contact Was
ser or Lucy Daniels in the SGA 
office

The In-between acts may con
sist of a song, dance or skit and 
must not exceed 10 minutes. A 
$2 fee Is required for entry.

Masters of ceremonies for mis 
years Hippodrome will ^
Mork and Joan Huff for the W ^ -  
neltty » Thursday and F r l « y  
peribrmances. Rex Riley will be 
{featured at the final performance 
Saturday night.

Other events related to tht 
Hippodrome activities are the 
S S ln g  of the 1970-71 Mortar 
Board members andthecrwnlng 
of the May Queen at 7:30 p m. 
May 1 in Wilner Auditorium.

IV e n  tf H rl. 1.' •' I' I” r W ' '’
I.w .1.110 SlIIRlAVS-

■y m v i  KOSKI 
s tiff  w rlftr

“ Population should bebasedon 
the carrying capacity of the 
land,*’ Dr. William H. Patrick, 
Jr., agronomy pnrfessor at 
Louisiana State University, Baton 
Rouge, said Friday.

Dr. Patrick 's lecture was 
qKinsored by WSU's biology de
partment as part o f the Dis- 
tir^ B h ed  Scientist Speakers 
Prograin.

According to Dr. Patrick, the 
papulation explosion presents a 
major problem that wUl have to 
be tackled or a general famine 
will result within theforeseeable 
future.

He attributed the population 
crisis to Increased life e:g)ec- 
tancy. “ There Is no parallel 
in history to compare. Always 
before, the high death rate has 
helped to balance the population, 
but, now due to increased pub
lic health, more children are 
living to adulthood and adults 
are living longer," Patrick said.

“ The population Increase can 
be measured as a geometric 
function, however food produc
tion is increasing only as an 
arithmetic function." Dr. Pat
rick said. When a geometric 
function is drawn on a graph 
it appears as a curve. As the 
line comes closer to the end 
of the graph the curve becomes 
steeper. When an arithmetic 
(Unction is drawn on a graph 
it appears as a straight line.

“ In other words the population 
is Increasing much faster than 
the rate of food production," he 
explained.

According to Dr. Patrick, sup
plying food for poor countries 
is no solution because this will 
result in population Increases 
without increasing food produc
tion in those countries.

“ The only solution is to in
crease food yields and pt>pula- 
tlon control."

Dr. Patrick added that although 
Asia will have the most serious 
problem, the United States will 
also be affected.

“ Japan can serve as an 
example to Uie U.S that the 
birth rate can be curbed suc
cessfu lly," Dr. Patrick said.

Four conditions have con
tributed to Japan's success: a 
well-education population; reali
zation by the people that over

population is undesirable; easy 
availability o f all known forms o f 
birto control; and legalized abor
tion.

"Lega lized  abortion probably 
is as important as any of the 
reasons,'* he said.

Asked whether we can exploit 
the oceans for foood, Dr. Pat
rick said under-developedcoun- 
tries would not be able to do 
this because o f the transporta
tion (actor and spoUable nature 
o f sea foods.

The long term  solution to the 
starvaUon problem is  population 
Itm ^tian . But before the Asian 
population starts leveling off, it 
w ill increase from two billion 
persons today to more than three 
billion in the year 2000, Pat
rick said.

S to i^ p  measures o f increased 
food production must bedevel(9 - 
ed in the meantime, he added.

D r. D affitk

Speech iestitute hosts meet
The annual spring conference 

of Sigma Alpha Eta, the pro
fessional speech and hearing 
society, w ill take place at the 
Institute of Logopedics and New
man Center April 10 and 11.

This year's conference w ill 
be a student-directed profes
sional program. It is designed 
to further the understanding of 
neuro-m u s c u 1 a r impairment. 
There w ill be a discussion of 
basic approaches to impaired 
q>eech and language processes. 
D ie discussion will provide in
sight into possible new develop
ments in these areas.

Guest speaker at the confer
ence w ill be Dr. Frederic Darley, 
cOTSultant in speech pathology at 
the Bfoyo Clinic. He has made 
s i^ iflcan t contributions In the 
areas of diagnostic mediods and 
procedures. He is most widely 
known for his part In the con
struction o f the Templin-Darley

Articulation Test.
The conference is open to all 

persons Interested in the areas 
of gieech, hearing and special 
education.

For further informatiwi con
tact the Institute of Logopedics.

Dr. C
FA M O U S  tO M M O R R O W  

S C O P E S
|l8 70 -D a lly  A s tro lo g ic al Quidi 
fu ll eharaetor, v te o flo n o l 
o n o ly o it, t a l U  who you 
ahoold m arry, protpaetus 

] a f  ehlldran-act.
Sand Birflidata - S 2 .0 Q  to 
d r. * '0 * ’  D a i l i n s  

fficlilta -  R a a a iva  a t  B a n u t 
" • l o o k  Magic O c c u lt

SIGN UP NOW
AII-CONBiriONH) SUMMIt UVM6

FA IR M O U N T  TOW ERS
2221 N. H IUSID I MU 3-40M
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guide available
to grace Century II

**M aOU»ke Baiterfly** irlU be 
p r e w iM  April 10 and 12 at 
•Cenlunr U*

The lavlefa opera production, a 
once a year qpectacular, will 
feature proCesaionhl New York 
opera e l i « m  to the principal 
roles o f the Puccini musical 
drama. S j^ ia l sets and cos
tumes have been aotinired from 
the DhUai Opera and shipped 
.tottie Wkhila Symphony fcHr the 
'pPMuction.

Carmen Savoca, of York's 
Tri-C ity Opera, is  directing the 

 ̂epoMu It is a love story of 
an American Naval officer and 
a young Japanese beauty. Sa- 
vota direefPd lastyear'sproduc- 
tion of ' l a  Bohehte.'’

Karen Clause will star asBut- 
terfly, Harry DannerasLt. Pink

erton, and Marlene Kleinman as 
Suzuki. A ll are professional 
opera singers ft^>m New York.

George Gibson, professor of 
voice and director of opera at 
WSU, w ill p lay the American con
sul Sharplass. Gibson has per
formed in the past with the Mi
ami Opera Guild, the Ibmpa 
Oj^ra, the Shreveport Civic 
O ^ra , the Santa Fe Summer 
C ^ra , and the Bach Festival 
at Carmel, Calif.

David Williams, (acuity mem
ber at Southwestern College at 
WInfleld, w ill sing Goro. He 
tas performed the part in New

WSU’ s campus radio station,. 
KMUW-FM, is now publishing a 
monthly program guide available 
free to anyone who retpiests it.

The guide contains a complete 
listing o f K M C  W*B programming 
with descriptive paragraphs on 
the station's special programs 
and a helpftil "Program at a 
Glance** schedule.

Sdme of KMUW's teature pro
grams, listed in the guide, in

clude: Buchwald On, a program 
adapted from humor columnist 
Art Buchwald's commentaries; 
Goon Show, a comedy program 
about a family called the Goons, 
and Federal Case, a show ex
ploring national issues.

Other featured programs In
clude: Georgetown l<'orum, a
show featuring pianist Glwin 
Gould, Folk Festival, Blues

Time, Jazz Unlimited and BBC 
World Theatre.

Anyone interested m receiving 
the free program guide should 
write to KMUW, WSU P.O. Box 
107, Wichita State University. 
Thou^- the program guide is 
free, the station is soliciting 
tax deductible contributions to 
help defray the expense. Checks 
should be made payable to Mu 
Psi Radio Honorary.

York, S t  Louis, Linz, Austria; 
Kai ‘ -----------

TRV

R. E/
F O R  S O M E T H IN G  

O I F F E R E N T
GAGS -  PARTY GIFTS 

NOVELTIES 
A L L  SORTS OF 
C R AZY  STUFF

and Miserslautem, Germany.
The chorus w ill befrtwn WSU's 

Opera Theater, coached by Gib- 
son

Ihe opera will be hilly staged 
in E ^ lish  and will be present
ed first at 8 p.m. Friday, April 
10 and again at 3 p.m. April 12 
in C^itury U Concert Hall. James 
Robertson and the Wichita Sym
phony Orchestra will accompany 
the singers.

D f M  MhgtIU tp p tk t

Dr. Paul Magelil, dean o f Fair- 
mount College of Liberal Arts 
a ^  Sciences at WSU, will dis
cuss " Ib e  Developmoit Eco- 
ncrniic ^M lytis—An ttallan In
fluence,** at 8 p.m. Tuesday in 
rm. 249 of the CAC.  ̂^

The lecture, sponsored by Clr- 
colo Italiano, is open to the pub
lic without charge.
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W EATH ER M
SPO RTS U

W

B u l i n e t t  ed tam in ar

Dr. Mary Ellen Oliverio, pro
fessor of econwnlc education at 
Columbia University, w ill lead 
WSU*s second annual seminar for 
teachers of business education 
Tues^y.

A C O C K EYED  
M ASTERPIECE  
SEE IT  TWICE!**

-Joseph Morgenstern. Newsweek

"Without a doubt 
the funniest 
service comedy 
I have ever seen."
-Jodrth Cr/st, NBC-TV

tin MW tmdOffi 
o ftiN io r a in  
It III ibout/'
—ittohard Schfekef, Life

begins 
where other 

iritl̂ wir 
filmt end!"
—Time Magazine

is the 
best Americah 

war comedy

came in!"
—Pauline Keel, New Yorker

?0th Century fo i presents An Ingo Preminger Production
5u„in. DONALD SUTHERLAND ELLIOTT GOULD TOM SKERRITT
Co surfing SAUYREUEIrtllMI ■ ROBERT DUVAU ■ W AM iPflUG ■ RENE AUBERWNOtS

Produced b f  INGO PREMINGER Direcied by ROBERT AltMAN ScteMpiiy by RING IM INER, Jr.
Ffom a rwrtl by RICHARD HOOKER Musk by JOHNNY MAfgL-gpWrby DE LUXEe FANAVBio n*

seAtbetto
UAtfM tt 

eiftnl O* A*>lt

---- ‘SSp *

tHIAtHE OPENS ll:4B P.M.
NOW SHOWINOI 1 1 it l:H, t:t6, 8:10 

1:41 Md ll'.n P.M.

T h e  seminar, sponsored by the 
WSU business education depart
ment w ill be In the east ball
room of the Campus Activities 
Center (CAC).

The program will begin at 
3:30 p.m. with registration, cof
fee and get-acquainted period.

concerning Scsitheast Asian poli
cy includingwhereweareandhow 
we got there.

The discussion will be held In 
the Author’s Lounge In the base
ment of thebookstoreat2:30p.m.

Spvrt

H tne r five
Any WSU male studentwhowUl 

be a senior next year may apply 
for the highest honor at WSU 
for men, the S «ilo r Men's Honor 
Five.

Hmor Five selection is made 
on the basis of scholarship, ac
tivities, leadership, contribution 
and service to the University.

Applications are available on 
the door of the SGA office and 
should be returned to the SGA 
secretary, Lucy Daniels.

Dr. James J. Rhatigan, dean 
of students and this year’s Honor 
Five will choose the winners.

Freshmen girls having at least 
2.5 grade point index may turn 
in applicafions for Spurs, a soph- 
more women’s honorary service 
organization, to S tu d ^  Services 
in Morrison Hall. Thursday Is 
the deadline for applications.

M c Fa rla n d  e ih ib it

Ae e o n n tfn g  award

Zoran Stevanov will be pre
senting his sculpture, p a in ^ s  
and drawings In McFarland Gal
lery now through April 22.

The exhibit Is a requirement 
for his masters degree from 
WSU’ s college of fine arts.

McFarland Gallery Is open 
dally Sam to 5pm.

Patricia A. Cooper, Anthony, 
Kflin.. has been avmrded a $250 
scholarship at WSU for the 1969- 
70 academic year from Ernst & 
EmM, public accounting firm.

Miss Cooper» dai^hter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Cooper, An
thony, Kan. is a junior account
ing major.

S o e la lit t  league e H * k « r

O A O  iMek review
^Present at the Creation," a 

book by Dean Acheson. former 
Secretary of State, w ill be the 
subject of a book review Tuesday 
in the CAC.

Dr. David Farnsworth, polit
ical science d ^ rtm en t chair
man, will be the gueM reviewer.

In the book, Achekon reveals 
the behlnd-the-scene decisions

The Young People’ s Socialist 
League (YPSL) will feature Aus
trian socialist -  WSU student 
Tony Brom, speaking on "The 
History of the Austrian Social
ist Movement** at 7:30p.m. Wed

nesday in rm. 249 of the (Cam
pus Activities Center (CAC).

A speech entitled "Alterna
tives to Southwestern Bell: A 
Game cf Monopoly,"willbeglven 
by YPSL co-chairman, James 
Reece.

Other topics of discussion wll 
include organlzafion of food co
operatives, participation in the 
AUtiuice Party campaign and 
finalization of plans for Day
(Socialists on Bicycles, etc.)

TUESDAY MQHT
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tsfanding high schoolers AsrOS list SChSdillB 
n  letfers-of-intent here

Football.Coach Ben Wll. 
iced Wednesday that 

outstanding football 
from OklaHoma City, Ok- 
have signed letters-of- 

fto  attend Wichita State 
ilty.

Veateh and Greg Brand 
National Honor Society 
at NorUnrest Classen 
)1« Steve lettered three 

football, garnering A ll-  
A U -M e ^  and All-State 
as an offensive flanker- 
re end cmnbinatlon.

188-pounder also 
twice as a wrestler. 

Its the son of Mrs. Don- 
Itch and bis educational 
is in the field of en- 

Steve*8 teammate 
lorthwest Classen, Greg 
6', 200 pounds, lettered 
rs as an offmMve guard 

tensive linebacker. He too 
AU-City, Ail-Metroand 

>le -  mention A ll -State 
Greg is  interested in 

IBS Administratton. He is 
of Mr. and Mrs. KJl.

flshmael is  a 6*2’>, 215- 
linebacker who was A ll- 
ll-Metro, and Alternate 

in his senior year at 
icer H i^  School. Ife 

ficiouB tackier and he led 
in this category. Aca- 

llly, Ivo willpursueabusl- 
ireer. He is the son of 
Mrs. James R. Ishmael. 

CoBsey was named to the 
, All-Metrou and A li
ms as a fullback while 
for UJS. Grant High 
He is a 5*11*', 200- 

who also kicks point 
chdown and field goals, 

ttiows academic interests 
business area. He is the

son o f Dewayne Cossey.
*‘We feel very fortunate to 

gain the services of these fine 
student-athletes,** Wilson said. 
**They w ill contxibuteagreatdeal 
to our overall program and we 
enthusiastically welcome them to 
Wichita State University.**

Km Bogden, outstanding line
man for the undefeated Huron T i
gers o f Huron H i^  School, Huron, 
Ohio, has signed a letter -o f-  
intent to enroll at Wichita State 
University on a football scholar
ship coach Ben Wilson announced 
We^esctay.

Km was an a ll conference per
form er both asanofiensiveguard 
and as a defmsive md for the 
Tigers. He was extremely con
sistent with an average offensive 
grade o f 88 per cent Inhlsblock- 
ing.

Km  not only is a fine foot
ball player butanoutstanding stu
dent. He ranks high in his class 
and on ttie collegemtrancetests.

Bob Smman, offensive coor
dinator (rf die Shockers said, 
**Km is the type of foolballplay- 
er we need at Wichita State Uni
versity to become a power both 
in the Confermce and nationally. 
Km has size, qieed and deter
mination, all the qualities o f a 
real winner. A ll of us at Wichita 
State are pleased that Ken has 
decided to attend our fine univer
sity. He w ill be an asset both 
in thefieldandintheclassroom.*'

Tim Sowecke, an all North
western Ohio fullback, has also 
signed a Missouri Valley Con- 
ferm ce letter-of-intent to enroll 
at Wichita State University.

Tim scored 12 touchdowns dur
ing the season for the undefeated 
Huron High School Tigers. He 
rushed for 891 yards and a 5.2

Calibrots
TOIT*

(Thank Bod it's  Thursday) 

at

Tony’ s

yard average. Tim was also a 
defensive linebacker.

Tim  is not only a fine athlete, 
but an outstanding student. He 
ranks in the teP 10 per cent o f 
his graduating class, and plans to 
enter the pre-law program at 
Wichita State University.

Bob Seaman, offensive coor
dinator said, *‘ Tim  is an out
standing all-around football 
player. He is a strong, aggres
sive running back and a fine 
blocker. We at Wichita State 
are extremely pleased to have 
Tim in the fold.*’

Professional baseball w ill re 
turn to Wichita after a twelve 
year absence on April 17. This 
is also the date when manager 
Ken Aspromonte’ s Wichita Aeros 
take on the Tulsa Oilers at Law- 
rm ce Stadium.

An attractive 70 game home 
schedule has bem slated for the 
Aeros who willbattleother teams 
in the American Association AAA
league. Teams and their a f
filiations with major league clubs 
in the AA are as follows:

Wichita— Cleveland Indians 
Denver— Washington Senators 
Evansville— Mlnmsota Twins 
Indianapolia^-J Cincinnati Reds 
Iowa— Oakland Athletics 
Okla. City— Houston Astros 
Omaha— Kansas City Royals 
Tulsa—St. Louis Cai^lnals

Tickets for Aeros games may 
be acquired by the season o r by 
the single game. Reserved seat 
season tickets are $112.60, a 
savings of $45 over the s ^ l e  
game price. Grandstand season 
tickets run $70, a savings o f 
$35.

The Aero*s newest idee in 
tickets this year is the discount 
book tickets. With these books, 
one receives 10 gm eral admis
sion tickets for $10, a savings 
o f $5.

A ll general admission tickets 
are good for any Aero game 
or for any Kansas or National 
NBC baseball tournament.

To order tickets or for any 
other information, contact the 
Wichita Aero*s office at Law
rence Stadium or call 267-3372.

HARLEY DAVIDSONS 
DIRTY WHITE BUCKS 
STAYING COOL • 3D •
BUFFALO BOB • RECORD HOPS 
A WET NOODLE • GOING APE • SU 
MAKING OUT • PASSION PIT 
FAKED OUT • SNfiW JO 
HARLE 
DIRTYi 
ST 
BU
AVfiftNOO 
MAKING OU 
FAKED 
HARLI 
DIRT'
s t a ;
Bl

DUALS • NO SWEAT • ENGINEER BOOTS 
PEGGED PANTS • NO SWEAT • HICKEYS 

MADE IN ThnCUADE • CAPTAIN VIDEO AND
FORTY LASHES WITH
iCES [KEYS

:y e s
;iNDY
lOOTS
:k e y s
AND 

WITH 
I KEYS 
.EYES 

IDY

JEFF WORLEY, tr«w-*lnklng
IIIMtt JlflE* l-K

FLAIRS!

MoVtoar'i 
M in 'i W m

McN^cfit'b has just leceived 

Lee’s spdng Gaits ih slacks and 

jetms. In plaids, solids, and stripes. 

Huny to McVicat's for the latest in flairs

fm spring!

S'
BUFFA1 lECOi

No SI 
CAl

•FORTY L A S H E 5 W H

cm
S t e  -  t f i  P f t fR O t i :

ThB efiBBtBt'R 6iU HtlBy S Hio GBHtBtB Ghuek Im y
Tho DHftaro thi ShirBllBR Ba-BlddlBy

April 12th 7:30 PM 
CENTURY II

Tickets - Centfil tifikit Agfittcy 3.&0 4.40 5.B0
II BOUUVARD PLIZA

.............
y
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Shocher classified
Recruit lunclieon 
held Siturdijf

Sports views

$m  SALt
^ 7  Po rsche. Ebccdtent con- 

dHtaB. Call M J 2-2464. Ask 
for mclL

■ ilM D
A ride to my Astrology 

Class 7:30 We*«8day n lg tt a t 
& a t High. Contact Sydney or 
(iM ve word) a t the &mflower.

ftombler Am. E^ngine I 
y r. old. New tire s . Good 
ctndttion M ee o r best offer. 
ChU Jim  WesttoU. HC 2-2464.

MAROIT
Men only. P rind*  entrance 

i nd private bath with rtKmer, 
telfiilinno, washer and dryer 
privileges* across from T%in 
Lakes Center. Private room— 
P2.50 a week. 2-man room- 
PO each per weriu AU bills 
pfM- Linens included. Call 
or contact Mr. Meredith at 
Twin Lakes Theatre. TC 8-0818.

H ttP  PANTED
•*THE REVOLUTION** is 

ready to open. All new buUd- 
ing and equtoment, phish shag 
carpet, g lass Hoar stage. 1 
need du ieersl If you a re  bet
ween the ages of 18 and 24, like 
pleam nt woridog ccoditions; 
want to  make more money and 
a re  particular w h m  you work, 
call WH 2-5983. No eiqieri- 
ence necessary. PuU or part 
time.

The football departmentplayed 
host to  eight recru its this week
end. This was the final rec iu lt- 
mcnt p rogram for the Shocks 
this season.

The weekend Included lunch
eons and d im ers for the pros
pective Shocks* as well a s  Cam
pus tours and personal in ter
views with the coaching staff.

H ie events wore concluded 
with a luncheon In the Cesm a 
s ^fdjiim p ress boa. Various 
University officials were present 
and made eeme comments to  the 
guests SB to  the brtobt outlook 
ofWSUfoolhsU.

As a resu lt of the weekend.

Apartment for rent. Three 
rooms. $75 a month and all 
h ills paid. 1908 N. Jackson. 
TE 8-4619.

Help wanted fmnale. tb ll or 
part tim e. Attractive, extro
verted young ladies to sell the 
**Wichita F ree Press.** Days 
or evenings* set your mm hours. 
Call S85-6U5 and leave name 
and phone number. P .50 per 
hour guaranteed.

coach Ben Wilson araiounced that 
one boy, Jim  DeFOntes* a 6- 
foot, 186 pound Defensive Back 
from DalhiB, TSms, has signed 
a  letter-of-intent to enroll a t 
WSU hi the fhU. Wilson seem
ed Gpttmistk aboto getting some 
other men, who were here for 
the w e^end, to sign.

S H m E B S
The WerM*s largest 

Western Stere

Shea Mwdav Hmi S«l«rd>v
9:30 s.w. H 8:10
Opt* Svnday 1 p.M. ta € s.Si.

VlfeVegotb)!

TIE-DYE
(Oleochsd Denim)

FLAR E
BOTTOMS
T7re latest fftJsanfys/tions. 
sch/btfcd dtaim tk-̂ yes.

Sites HtaSetrei

Cotton Chombray
V\te6tern Shirts
Htekiites^Sktre i^hs

«50( WtW K alint
Hw «Mtl eseSwe itara »■ A t w«tM!

W>.

ity Phil Lepak 
Sports editot

The following is  the code of behavior o f the foot
ball department. T his code is  p v en  to each member 
of the sqnad as  a  guideline fur h is  actions. Note that 
they are not ro les, they are a  se t o f goals which put 
the  burden of fhlfillraent on the players.

To be a  member of the Wichita S tate football squad 
can be one of ttie most rewarding experiences a young 
man can have. The great feeling of honor, pride, and ^ j  
personal satisfaction  that comes with being a member 
of a great team has no equal in any other sport.

J u s t  anyone c a n 't  play football, i t  takes some
thing extra. I t requires great personal sacrifice, hard 
work, homing desire, physical and mental courage, 
and a blind devotion to a common cause.

As a member of our squad you have accepted a 
great responsibility. You are representing the great 
game of football and the best that Wichita State Uiii- 
vCTsity has to offer. This responsibility cannot be 
taken lightly.

The following items are the ones on which we will 
be judged as  a squad by the public, university of
ficials. fellow students and most important, by our
selves.

1. Smoking and drinking
2. Diet
3. R est habits
4. Persona! appearance
5. C itizenship
6. Religious attitudes
7. Relationship to civil authorities
8. Choice of language
9. Gambling

10 Academic attitudes
n  Squad unity
12. Sense o f responsibiliw
13. General attitude

Your reaction and adherence to this code of be
havior will indicate just what your attitude is toward 
football. If you find it impossible to live within this 
code, the head football coach will reserve the right 
to dism iss you from the squad for the general welfare 
of everyone concerned

This code of behavior is  the resu lt of a joint effort 
of a committee of players and the coaching staff The 
sole purpose is  to create an atmosphere of pride. 
h(Hior and a winning sp irit.

•ANKAMI
Wt SVKWItt 
!• SwuhWg

fMMto VcUdn

She* rtSI

A M Y 4 K

I t UN.  DOUGLAS

H I I I A k i
IVlkSaST.* April 21 KmpoHI 
S |ito4l«4e-a p.*>
f M H
FriatyJM tattgtUsy-SvBilsN ■ 'pflj. 

nriaiV'T

T n r e ^ y ,  ApHi 21-OSl 
HcNSe

. 18-isi

OOOt>ON

T i l  O l l i i i  C l l  ( t w H l )

WILL PRESENT BEARER W E  HALF HOURS 
FREE PLAYING TIME AT THE NEW QOLDF^
CUE SO inU  (Only one certificate good per

lav 1.1970day per uKhvitkial) Offer expres May 1 .1970
OPFĴ  hrs a dav

3lst St & So Seneca 7 davs a week

OOUPTO*'

q » i
Stud
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whi
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